
!n the ~~tter ot the Investigation~ on ) 
the Commission's o~~ motion, into the ) 
operations, rates, charges, cont::-aets ) 
and praetices~ or ~ny the~eot~ ot Harry ) 
LeSer, doing busines~ as Los !~seles ) 
and Portland Transpo:-tation Co:r:pe.:lY. ) 

~J?~Y LeSER, in Propri~ Persona .. 

Case No. 4226 .. 

J. W .. ~'TD~:o.!..L, tor Bekins Ve.n Lines, Ine .. 
and Bekins Van and Storage COI:l'pe.ny, 
as their interests mey appear. 

o ? I ~! I 0 !\ -------
This proceeding WtlS instituted by the Commission on 

its 0\'1.ll :::::lotion to dete=mine "t:hethe:- the responclen t, :a:a:-ry LeSer, 

is e:lgo,sed in the transportation of property e.s a highway COIr.-

:non carrier .. vithout a eertificate 01: public convenience and 

necessity, as required by Section 50-3/4 or the ?ublic Utilities 

Act. 

Pu'blic hea..-ing VIas held at !.os .A:lgeles on Septex:.'ber 2, 

1937, 'betore Examiner Elder. Respondent a,peered. personally end 

perticiptlt~d in the proceeding. 

Testimony we,s given 'by ni::.e persons who had recei \"'ed 

service fro:::::l respondent tor the transportation of their own 

property, and 'by three other persons engaged. in the household 

goods moving and t::-allster business, wno had used respondent's 

serVices tor the transportation ot property of their customer~. 

In all cases the shipmentz conciste~ of househol~ gooes or per-
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sonal ettects. All the sh1~ments moved between Los A=geles and 

San Francisco, eOtle nortllbo'tmd =d some south, except one trom 

Fresno to Los ~elee and another trom Ala:eda to Los Angeles. 

Several ot the witnesses testitied thc.t they were led 

to patronize respondent when, atter seeing his advert1se~ent in 

the telephone directory, they called him tor an eet~te o~ the 

'" cost ot transporting their gOOds end tound his estfmate lower 

than other carriers'. Others were directed to respondent through 

tr1ends or ac~ua1ntences. Still others made the transportation 

arrangements, not with respondent directly, but with or tm:-ougD. 
other carriers, nota'bly Cottrell Bros. ot SO!'\. Francisco. In some 

instances these persons were told 'by Cottrell Bros. thet the 

goods would be tr~sported by respondent; others understood thet 

Cottrell Bro~. would not perto:.mthe tr~sportation itselt but 

were not intormed who would haul the sllipments.. Some, however, 

e~ected Cottrell Bros. to pertorm tJ:c service end "w'tere surprised 

when their goods were picked UD or delivered by a truck bear1:g 

the n~e: ~s ~eeles-?ortl~d V~ L1nes~, or a similar name. 

:From. the testi:r:lony ot tra:l.ste::: men, 1 t ap:pe ars that 
respon~ent is well kno~ to have ~oving vans gOing between toe 
J..ngeles and Sa:c. Francisco, Portland end. Seattle, end to pay Co::::l-

:lissions to ::noving companies who tu..-n over to hi:n trat'ti c tor the::e 

points. Tb.e record shows that respondent has solicited thie busi- . 

ness trom other moving co~p~ies by ~ost cerd. Although respondent 

do~ not otter immediate delivery unless he ha~pens to have e. truck 

moving at the time, ~one ot the witnesses was ever declined service 
when rospondent had a truck available, ruld respondent eVide!ltly is 

ready and willing to receive shipments tor transportation whenever 

a Ve:l is avc.ile.ble. The shi:;tments are com:o:lly treusp ortec. under 

unito~, straight bills o~ lading ~ tor.m prescribed by ~terstate 
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Commerce Commission, with respondent's ~ictitious n~e: ~os 

A!lgeles-Portle.Dd Van tilles," printed in, as carrier.. It is 

intimated in the record that rezpondent ha::: also been knOw:ll by 

the name ~s Angeles-Partl~d Trens~o~ation Co~pany." 

7:hile the record does not PUJ:1)o=t to contain a Co:l-

plcte account ot ell 0: respondent's shi:pments durine f£J.y period 

ot time, there is evidence ot ~t least six trips between sen 
:E're:c.cis¢O end Los A::lgeles and intermediate points in "July, throe 

in 'May end two in August, 1937, as 'Well as others in November, 

1936, and ~ebruary and A~r1l, 1937~ Some ot the ~~tnesses test1tied 

that they had also used respondent's services on previous occasions; 

that e.t'ter havi:ng moved. them in one direction, they called upon him . 

to move the: back, and received the service. one witness, Mrs .. 

Elnkelman, hed been moved by respondent betWeen Los ~e!es and San 

Fre.:c.cisco rive times duriDg the lest severeJ. years.. on northbound 

shipments she arranged the transportation directly wi~ respondent 

and on southbound ship~ents she arrenged it thro~ cottrell Bros. 

Respondent declined to otter ~y evidence in his own 

cehalt. 
The evidence clearly 8hows that the detendent is engaged 

in transportation ot household goods and p'rsonal ettects by motor 

veh1cle over the public highways, usually and ordinarily betweon the 

fixed termini ot San :Francisco and Los .ADgeles. The record turthe:r 

shows that the service is available end ottered by respondent to t~ 

public gener.ally. In so dOing, responde::lt is operati:cg e.s a highway 

co:x:non carrier, and. should ce orde::oed to cee.se end desist theretrom 

unless end un~il he receives a proper certiticate ot public convenience 

and ::locessity-
l;;A order ot this Comm.issio:c. t'inding an operatio:o. to be 

unla.w!Ul end d1::'ecti:lg tllc.t it be discontinued is, 1:0. its ettect, 

not unlim ell injunction issued by a CO'lJrt. A Violation ot such 
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order co~st1tutcs a co~te~~t o! the Co~ssio~~ The C~1torn1a 

Constitution 8~d the ?ublic Utilities ~t vest the Co~ssion 

vii th powe:- end authority to punish 'to:- contcI!l:9t in the SOllle 

maJl!Ler and to the:::; ome extent az courts of reco::"c.. In the event 

a party is e.djudged guilty of COlltEm:.pt, a tine may be imposed in 

the amount of $500.00, or he may be,imprisonod for five days, 0::" 

both. C .. C.P. Sec~ 1218, Motor Frei!7.J:.t 'rerminnl Co. v. Bray, -
37 C.R.C .. 224; In re Ball a=.d. 5ayes, 37 C.:?.C. 407; Wermuth v. 

St~ner, 36 C.R.C. 438; Pioneer E~ress Co~~eny v. Zeller, 

33 C.R.C. 571~ 

It should also be noted tlls.t und.er Section 79 ot the 

Public Utilities Act, a person who violates an order of the 

Commission is eu~lty of a :isdemeonor, and is punishable by a 

fine not exceeding $1,000.00 or by imprisonment in the County 

Jail not exceeding o~e year., or by ooth tine and 1mprisomn.ent~ 

J~so under Section 14 of the Eighwey Carriers' Act and Section 

13 ot the City Carriers' ":i.ct, ~ny person, 0= e':ly director, 

office:-, age:::lt or emp107ce Of a cor:9oro.t10n who vi 01 o.te z e:tJ.y ot 

the provisions of these acts, respectively, or of ~y o:pc:-ati~g 

:9c=mit issued thereunder to any hi€,,hvmy cc....-rier or city ce.:.-rier, 

respectively, or any order, rule or reeulation of the Co~ssio~, 

is GUilty or ~ mis~eme~or, nnu is D~ishab1e by a tine not ex-

ceeding :::500.00, or by i:nprison=lent in the County J'o.il tor not 

exceeding three months, or by both tine ~nd imprisonment. 

~ub1ic hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence h~ving been recei7ed, the matter h~vins been 

duly sub:J1i tted Xle. the Co:nm1ssio~ being nO·",. fully advisoe., 

!T IS SEP12Y FO~~ that t~e respondent, Sa.-ry leSer, 

doing business e.s "Los :...ngeles-Po:-tll3.!l.d Van Lines" 0:::' "!..os J;.neeles-
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Portland Trensporto.t1oll Com:p8l'lY", or both, is ope:-c.t1:c.g as a 
. 

highway co~on carrier, as cetined in Section 2-3/4 or the ?ub~ie 

Utilities Act 0'£ the state ot Celii'ornia, 'bet'llean the !ixed termini 

or Sen Francisco end Lo~ .Allgeles, without tirst llaviI:g secured trom. 

this Commission a certiticate o~ public convenience and necessity, 

authorizing such operatio:!., e.:ld. without othe:- operative right, in 

Violation ot Section 50-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Aot~ 

immedie.tely cease end desist tro:l conducting or continuing,. 

directly or indirectly or by any subtertuge or device, any and 

allot sOoid opere.tio:c. e.s a highway com:no:!. carrier he=eina'bove in 

the next preceeding paragraph set torth, unle $$ end "U::ltil he shall 

have secu:ec.. from. the Railroad Co~ssion e proper certificate or 

public convenience end necessity t~eretor. 

IT IS EEP.ZBY .:v'?T"".dZR O?.D~ that the Secretary or the 

Commission ceuse 0. cert.itied copy or t21is orde= to be per~ne.lly 

served upon respondent, Harry I.e Ser. 

!T IS EERSBY FORTur:~ ORD~ that tor all other purposos 

the errective date ot this order shall be twenty days tr~ the 

date ot service hereot upon the dete~d~t. 

Dated at San Frenci~CO, Calitornia, this 
r~. ______ J-r~~~~ __ --__ ---, 1937. 
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Co~1ss1oners. , 
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